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Asaedat* ■ wtwral nouiiiwl

depart aa the sedereen wealth rnserenee Aewnti.seat*
t* 1* R. 10606

it* prepew* tniterwon aewndeente to H. £. 10606, e public 

aaelatanec end child wltere oeeesiro, weald add to that bill a pre^ran 

of health ineursnee benefits practically thu mm a# ws proposed la 

h, R. 6222 (tea 3tln^«-*iai«reeo bill) se described la «%- report W you 

deled my 25, 1^61. 2*re ere, however, four lspertent wye i* which 

, R, 10606, »i eo eaended, wulo very the pre.^w» described In ay 

previses report an the ilag-*adereen bill, IB* four changes referred 

to ere deeeribod below. (Chelae Li the tea schedule* free these pro

posed ic the Miti-Aedereea bill would be Made only to £ser the Increases 

to the aoeial security eehedule ee —nrtart In 1961, v*t the social 

eeeerlty w^e bees would be increased tire# l&,80C to 5,200 instead of 

Is 15,€00 ee in the ffcat-Aadereea bill* certain technical cftaagse would 

alee be node la the financial Interchange prevision without affecting 

the epplleetioo of that prevision ae far as the railroad retirement 

eywtea is eenceraed. These ohemee ere discussed In detail In e asperate 

report by the Chief actuary.)

1. i-ee of Frlvatc Oraaftiaatloas to ecilltate rayartt 

■Rrerldere of service" ftfce hospital*, ctc.1 could, If 

they wish, authorise private creanisetieoe, each ee -iue cross, to act

oc >



inteonaedlaa*t^Oe^ to^ bOMCfl^O pCQmoettte* awHt f j^OCt to ^^OTther

^OOO^S^L^t ^3Q? t*^^^0 1 ^1 J^CSr^Po^^n ^^l^O^LjWffl

torn*lore la waHw with the health la—woe pr—. this would

be with the ee8y If be deteral—e

<1L—woi3h6 ^aee^fc^^ ^ ^o ^o ^8ift^M^8dmwd t^he

Je—etery, ef frftwrti «* fhnetieaa (eeetlon 171$)*

2* fiwafla .ftsMattg

At the option ef mm iadlwIAeol benefleiariee, Instead ei 

yeywnt to the »pr—Idor ef aerelae* fthe h—plf 1, eta*]* par—I eeold 

be node te mb NMstela a—Tier*. An "ellaihle earner" weald latiade

900^ SE^PBtttlWtibO#^ X^RK%MTflMuL SflT {ptiMNM&Sttf lAlftl) ^Ls %S

peeeldo or te per the eeete ef each e—rleae ea are aoeered by the MU*

Ifjel a*Mt luk^Kt *en1 *—■Me—4 —Ah'S mb *- — — a- -— —- A4 ea^JI anni am jHMUMMkt ak A juan».flJQLNF nMPltBl WWMIHiilTn JMLB OWD ■nwLflnH IJS AH MMIjl O e A QABy>

etil—able wrttb ef —Mil—lit— aeald gntHfr wader this definition*

In addltiea* prlwete, wet—a er for-prefit Inonewe —pent— delag a 

—tie—ide beeiwaee la health In—rente eeold qualify sad prlwte laaar* 

mm a—qiewl — delag a bealaaaa ef apputaiablt aw—eg—a— la the health- 

In—re— field la soy state eeeld qoellfy In that state, the "eligible 

Barrier* weald be paid the raaaaeMily ——ry oMaUrtntiio eeete

incident te this feaetion.



thie apUon to iUmi private laa— prat—t Ion would 

be given only to the— Individual* p—vtn—fly ——rod fegr a plan of the 

».H|4>.u macvimr" pevtitliti. for or —raring o—to of the mm oorvlo— 

o—orod by the let, pi— ewe —ditto—l health aerate—. 10 be entitled 

to the eptl—, the Individual neat have had a—h privet* e—ere— for 

—— period of ti—, 90 dope at flret and after Mareh 196b, for longer 

and lawg— parleda until aft— about five ye—ee a p—lad ef five yea— 

e—nge (preceding the —nth feUeatng the flret —nth ef entitle—nt 

te beneflte) would be —faired (seetlon 1716).

t« Benefit# far p—ntlar Unlneurvd Ferae—^ ■—!■■■. ■w.a5X i.Mi3Sraiia)w!?imgi"» i.oiM. . »—TyjZSS

^ t&tp1

eeeh nlinlir year aft— 1961 and heSe— the ye— the ladivldhal nufii 

age 65, end ehe weald net ethand— be eligible far health 1—— 

beneflte and— the int, weald he Made titglMe hr a near —etl— 231. 

(Thera would he — t—a teat" la this earn—etian.) Me prerLel— 

weald net be agplieahla with —apeet te iiyaa eligible far beneflte 

—d— the federal iglgni Health Beneflte ar the Bwti—d federal 

Bpiqvaa Health Beneflte let. An apprepeletl— weald be antharlaad te 

the Federal Health Traarenaa F—d te flew rah treat fund la the ran# 

f*tl— In which It weald have he— if —etl— 231 bed net he— —aeted, 

(Section 231)



the -teem

SeBerwte Heeltii Insurantse Benefits 2nat E uzid**• gCg iSS3tMJ8B8MBU«8SSB8HBSaSLsBMHKSBhJXMBEfcg «BaBt

A separata trust fund to be known as the Federal Health 

liwsrenoe Creel Fund would be net up by this bill la connection with 

the health Insurance benefits pregree, (.section 206)

affective Dates

Health serricee would be covered only if furnished after 

19bj| In the ease of skilled cwraieg facility service, after June 30,

196)4.
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